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BOY SHOT WHILE-RIDING- J

CAR

William Meredith, Fifteen, Is

Seriously Injured by Bul-

let Fired from Street

TWO ARRESTS ARE MADE

Lankcy Parker, Celered, Supposed to
Hare Done Sheeting, Still at

Large After Wide Search.

Struck near the rjght temple and prob-
ably fatally wounded while sitting In
front of an open window of a trolley car
on the Great Falls and Old Dominion
line, by a bullet intended for a negro
riding on the rear platform, which was
fired by another negro from a street in
Rosslyn, Va., yesterday afternoon, Will-
iam Meredith, a fifteen-year-o- white
boy, is lying near death In Georgetown
University Hospital.

Four negroes are locked up In the Alex-
andria County Jail, held as material wit-
nesses. Lardney Parker, nineteen years
old, who Is alleged to have fired the shot,
is still at large.

Toung Meredith, who is the son of Guy
Meredith, foreman of Pennsylvania Rail-
road teamsters, residing in East "Wash-
ington Park, Benning, yesterday gained
the consent of his parents to visit au
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Kemp, living in Claren-
don, Va.

As the car was approaching Banks
Street, Rosslyn, a crowd of negroes was
seen standing on the corner. Several of
the negroes left the crowd and boarded
the car. One of the negroes standing on
the rear platform shouted an epithet at
a negro standing on the corner Just as
the car was starting.

Xejjro Shnotv rfnd Runs.
A negro ran out from the crowd, pulled

a revolver from his pocket, and fired.
Two negroes, Raymond Walker and

Herbert Spence, who were arrested about
two hours after the shooting, admitted
they had been standing on the corner at
the time the shot was Area, and named
T.aV9A TJnrlrnM IVia 1'AiifU TVtA ApA1 I

w "by women socially and politically proml
"A. H. Barbor, Sheriff of Alexandria

County, telephoned the Washington po
lice a description of Parker, and about
6 o clock the police of the Seventh pre-
cinct arrested a negro, who gave his
name as Harry Watts, eighteen years
old. of 2218 Virginia Avenue Northwest.
He admitted being in the vicinity of the
shooting, but denied any connection with
the affair. Sheriff Barbor took him back
to the Alexandria County jail.

The search for Parker was continued
until a late hour last night. Attorney
Crandall Mackay led one part of the
posse and Harry Johnson, warden of the
county Jail, and his men scoured the
vicinity of Chain Bridge

The bullet went wide and struck young
Meredith just below the right temple.

The boy fell face downward on the
floor of the car. Some one gave the
signal to stop the car. The negroes
standing 'on the rear platform jumped
from the car and raff toward Fort Myer.
Several men sprang from the car and
followed, but were soon outdistanced.

T. M. Weir, of the Commonwealth
Printing Company, telephoned to E. M.
Ward, special policeman at Fort Myer,
and informed him of the shooting. Ward
summoned some of his neighbors and
btarted after the negroes

In the meantime Meredith was
to the offices of the Rosslyn

.Milling Company, where. Miss Irene
Basim. a stenographer, stanched the
flow of blood. A. D. Torryson, manager
of the mill, hurried the stricken lad to
the Georgetown University Hospital
where he was placed upon the operating
table.

A?v It held from Mother.
The news of the boj's condition had

not ben broken to Mrs. Meredith, who
has been seriously HI for some" time, up
until a late hour last night. The lad's
father visited his son at the hospital
shortly after the operation. Young
Meredith retained his consciousness.

KANSAS "GRAD5" MEET.

Dr. unit Mr. "VVniInm Dnvldnon
Act ns Honfa.

The Kansas University Club, of Wash-
ington, held its fifth annual reunion last
evening at the home of l3r. and Mrs.
William Davidson. 3162 Seventeenth
Street Northwest.

Talks were made by Dr. Daidson,
Senator. William E. Borah, Hon. George
A. Neeley. Hon. G. T. Helverlng. Hon.
Dudley Doollttle, George H. Ahlborn,
and others. Vocal selections by Miss
Harriet Harding and Mr. George H. Mil-

ler and a flute solo by Mr. II. C.
Fletcher formed pleasing features of the
entertainment.

Those present beside Dr. and Mrs.
Davidson were Senator and Mrs. Will-
iam E. Borah, Representative and Mrs.
George A. Neeley, Representative Dudley
Doollttle, Representative G. T. Helver-
lng. Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bates, Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Bcttls. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl L. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fin-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. John Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Keplinger, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk H.
Xogan, Prof. George E. Patrick and
:Mlss Patrick, CapL and Mrs. Norman
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Roller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke Swayze, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Wells, Mrs. J. M.
Sturgis, Miss Nan Sweet. Miss Harriet
Harding, George H. Ahlborn, Raymond
C. Bull, James M. Drydale. George H.
Miller. L. B. Roberts, F. C. Schrader,
and H. C. Fletcher.

A business meeting is to be held soon,
at which officers for the ensuing year
will be elected.

last year there were 2T5.000.CI00 acres of Und
plowed in Uie United States, it an estimated
coet of O,O00,O0O.

can NOW an acre
of ground, for LESS than the
cost the average lot,

BRADLEY HILLS
Washington's most beautiful

suburb, fronting on a 100-fo- ot

boulevard, 30 minutes from the
heart of the

ISP'The new electric railway,
giving through service from the
city to Falls, will be in oper-
ation within 90 See Brad-
ley without delay. Our auto--
mobiles your disposal.
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SATDXDAT HALF HOLIDAY.

ThJ Haling Was Mntfe by Attorney
is 3903.

Government clerks can be set free on
any Saturday of any week throughout
the year by the authority of the heads
of their departments, and without the
need of any executive order being- - Issued
by the President to constitute
a half-holid- to government employes.
This Is according to an opinion of the
present Attorney General, mado while
acting In the stead of Attorney General
Knox, August 15, 1908. No law has since
been made by Congress which would
alter the basis of the conclusions reahed
by him at that time.

In his opinion, Mr. McReynolds ruled
that "every Saturday after 12 o'clock Is
a holiday for all purposes within the Dls
trlct of Columbia.

buy

city

General

Saturday

His was candidacy. The delegates eager
submitted in response to an Inquiry from
the Secretary of War. While there is
nothing in the legislation, of- - Congress
requiring that the departments be closed
on Saturday, nor any law against car
rylng on business on Saturday, heads
of departments have full authority to
give the clerks under them a half-holid-

on Saturday all the year
and not only in the baseball season.

MIS IN ATTACK ON

SUFFRAGE SISTERS
w

At Meeting in Public Library Oppo-

nent! of "Votes for Women"
Air Tkeir Views.

SENATE HEARING TODAY

So great was the distress of a man in
the audience at the meeting
at the Public Library last night at what
he the careless use of the
word "State" by the speakers, that ho
insisted upon making a suffrage speech

the floor.
He pleaded with Mrs. A. J.

speaker, to give him a pre-
cise definition of this word, which he
accused her of using too loosely m the
course of her speech, and he appeared

when she told him that an
absolute definition of this term must be
left to the future to discover.

With the promise of a large attendance
,

liciii in litis uuu cuius, liitt
predicted last night that

their public hearing before the Senate
Committee on Suffrage at 10 o'clock this
morning in the room of the Senate Com-
mittee on the Judiciary will be a great
success. The speakers before the Senate
committee will be Mr?. Arthur M. Dodge,
president of the Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage; Mrs. A. J.
George, and Lucy J. Price.

"The movement for suffrage Is founded
on sex antagonism." Mrs. J. A. George,
the speaker from Boston,
said. "It has a dangerous tendency
toward Socialism and the breaking up
of the second, toward what Is
called 'feminism,' the destruction of
womanhood, and an Increasing tendency
toward militancy, acid throwing, and
bomb throwing. militancy and'
rioting is but a question of time here,"
she stated.

She said that the suffragists movement
is being developed upon an unnatural
hostility of woman to man. It Is an
endeavor to make the Individual the unit
of society Instead of the family. This
Mrs. George further by quot-
ing the words of a suffragist,
who said that "motherhood and wife-
hood have always stood in the way of
our sex."

Miss Lucy Price said that' the suffra-
gists owed their overwhelming defeat at
the close of their Becond campaign In
Michigan mostly to their own efforts.
.She said that they disgusted the men
by the use of all the worst campaign
methods employed by the men In bitter
partisan politics.

Mrs. George made a long argument
against granting women the ballot. She
stated that women did not need the
ballot; that their interests wve bet-
ter protected it. In suffrage
States, she said, good effects promised
for the women's vote have not been
realized.

At the close of the meeting several
questions were asked by members of
the audience.

"Are you supported by the liquor
interests?" a suffragist shouted. Mrs.
Dodge, head of the organization, an-
swered her question in the negative.
The meeting was then adjourned to
avoid further pro and contra.

HUBBY WOULDN'T BATHE.

lso He Drank Too Much and "Wife

Gets Divorce.
Mass., April 18. "I never knew

my husband to take a bath, and he
used liquor constantly," was the testi-
mony of Bertha Teal, of Milford, in the
Superior Court today, at the reading of
her divorce Unci, her
William E. Teal, of Chicago, had con-
tracted the habits of intoxication. Tho
decree was granted.

At the time of the marriage, in 1901,

the petitioner was fifteen years old, and
her husband was sixteen years her
senior.
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china, which had belonged to George
Washington. -

Mrs. Edwin Clark Gregory, chairman
of the commltte on pages, was pre-
sented by the pages with a photograph
of Mrs. Scott in a silver frame.

Mrs. Scott opened the session at 10
and Rev. John Van Schalck read

the Scrjptures.
Mrs. Bryan, under strong- - emotion.
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ly to hear her.
"Ladles," sne said, "when I became a

candidate for president general I did not
feel that, like a fool, I had 'rushed in
where angels fear to tread. I felt that
my long and legal service in the D. A. R.
was entitled to recognition. I stood en-
tirely upon my record. I came out as a
compromise candidate, thinking the South
might bo entitled to the honor.

"I realize now that I made a mistake.
I withdraw my name. I do it in the
Interest of peace and harmony. I have
no feeling of malice or bitterness. 1
realize that I have no chance. I hopo I
have made no enemies."

All the delegates stood when Mrs.
Bryan concluded, and applauded her.
Mr 3. Scott declared that Mrs. Bryan had
made no enemies, but had made friends.

On motion of Mrs. George Sternberg it
was decided to close the nominations.
The nominations were left open until
this point to allow the entrance Into the
race of "dark horses."

A rising vote of thanks to President
Wilson, thanking him for his observance
of the Sabbath and for keeping intoxicat-
ing liquor from the White House, was
adopted.

Another resolution was passed, urging
Congress to inaugurate a comprehensive
Inland waterway policy, to prevent fui-th- er

disastrous floods.
Mrs. Lyman Swormstedt brought in a

resolution empowering the national board
of management to consider protests from
chapters regarding membership. Mrs.
Charles E. Crouse, regent of Anondaga
Chapter, New York, protested against
una icBuiuiiuii.

It was decided to postpone consldera
tion of the entire question until today.

A report of the committee on tho wel'
faro of women and children was made
by Mrs. Edward Orton, Jr., assistant his-
torian general-ele- She protested
against the "bunny hug," "grizzly bear,"
and other modern dances. They are
prohibited is most public dance halls,
she said, but allowed in many private
homes.

Mrs. Orton also told of work being
done to get "sane celebrations" of the
Fourth of July. She declared also that
her committee Is assisting the children's
bureau of the Department of Labor to
get better birth registration laws In the
various States among children.

Mrs. Scott read a letter from Secretary,
of the Navy Daniels, asking the co-

operation of the D. A. R, In carrying out
the effects of a law passed by Congress
last year for the collection of records
of the revolution.

Mrs. IT. P. Mcintosh, of the District,
proposed that tho congress indorse a
project to complete the original plans
for beautifying the base of the Wash-
ington Monument. This was passed.

Mrs. Stone, of Missouri, asked that tho
D. A. R. protest against the rule en-

forced in Germany against the marriage
of German diplomats to Americans. She
said that this was an insult to American
womanhood. She also asked that a com-
mittee be appointed to trace the lineage
of Daughters back to European nobility.

No action was taken on either

NOTES OF D. A. R.
Results of State elections reported up

to last night were:
Arkansas Mrs. Samuel Wessell, State

regent; Miss Stella Pickett Hardy, vice
State regent.

California Mrs. Isaac N. Chapman,
State regent: Mrs. Maynard F. Thayer,
vice State regent.

Colorado Mrs. Winifred Scott Tarbell,
State regent; "Mrs. W. H. Clapworthy,
vice State regent

Connecticut Mrs. John 'Laidlaw Buel,
State regent; Mrs. George Maynard Min-
or, State vice regent.

Delaware Mrs. George C. Hall. State
regent; Mrs. J. Wllklns Cooch, State
vice regent.

Florida Mrs.
gent; Mrs. M.
regent.

Georgia Mrs.

vice

G. C. Frlssel, State re--

Carruth, State vice

State regent; Mrs. W,
regent.

Sheppard W. Foster,
H. DeVoo. State

Illinois Mrs. George A. Lawrence.
State regent; Mrs. Luther Derwent,
State vice regent

Maryland Mrs. Robert G. Hogan,
State regent; Mrs. Francis H. Markell,
State vice regent.

Massachusetts Mrs. George O. Jen-
kins, State regent; Mrs. Charles G.
Chick. State vice regent.

Michigan Mrs. Arthur Maxwell Par
ker, State regent: Mrs. Harvey J. Camp-
bell. State vice regent.

Minnesota Mrs. George C. Squires,
State regent; Mrs. Samuel M. Dick,
State vice regent.

Missouri Mrs. George B. McFarland,
State regent; Mrs. E. A. Norrls, State
vice regent.

New Jersey Mrs. Charles B. Yard-le- y,

State regent; Miss Ella M. Matlock,
State vice regent.
- New York Mrs. Willard S. Augs-bury- ,.

State regent; Mrs. Charles Fred
Boshart, State vice regent.

North Carolina Mrs. William N.
Reynolds, State regent; Mrs. A. L.
Smith, State vice regent.

Rhode Island Mrs. Clovis H. Bowen,
State regent; Mrs. George J. Arnold,
State vice regent.

South Dakota Mrs. Edward B.
Keating. State regent; Mrs. E. Bt.
Claire Snyder, State vice regent.

Mrs. Henry L. Cook, of Milwaukee,
Wis., of the publicity committee of the
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Perrv Victory on Lake Erf. 1S12 Xxpesl
tlon, to be celebrated"' on the , Great
Lakes in September, has Interested the
D. A. R. in the project President Wil-
son has promised to attend.

The sunshine member of the society
is Mrs. Ella S. Knight; member of the
credentials and house committee and who
is president of the, District of Columbia
Sunshine Society.

f

Mrs. Richard E. "Gases, of the District
of .Columbia house committee. Is a grand-niec- e

of former President Tyler, and Is
said to loo.: like a painting of Letltla
Tyler.

Corp. Joslah Grlswold Chapter, of
South Dansville, N. Y was organised
by Dr. Brlggs, who was its first re
gent It carries on Its role of members
seventeen who are descendants of Joslah
Grlswold. Seven others are related by
marriage. Regent Miss Bertha Oliver
and Miss .Phoebe A. Oliver BrlKKS. dele- -

Tgate, are the two voters from this chap
ter.

Miss .Ethel Hedenbergh sang the State
song of Iowa at the reading of the State
regent's report yesterday. This song,
"Iowa, Beautiful Land," was written by
Tacitus Hussey, and the music is by
Horace Towner.

Mrs. W. W. WaftTof Charlotte, N. C,
is one of the prettiest women at the
congress. Mrs. Watt is prominently
mentioned for a position on the national
board next year. v- -

The delegates enjoyed the lecture given
by Miss Llda Rose McCabe on "Mine.
de Lafayette," on Thursday night, and
resumed their places to hear the end of
it after the' interruption for the report
of the tellers for the election. The talk
was Illustrated with beautifully colored
slides of the women of the period of
Mme. de Lafayette. These slides were
made in France, from photographs taken
by Miss McCabe on her travels.

The Marquise de Lafayette Chapter, of
Montpelier, Vt, is the largest in the
State. The members from this chapter
at the congress are Regent Mrs. W. E.
Jackson, Miss Carrie E. Deavitt. Miss
AIIco Lazella. Mrs. A. O. Cummins, and
Mrs. J. A. De Boer. Miss Marion Wood-har- d

is State regent of Vermont and the
pages at the congress from Vermont are
Miss Marion Woodhard and Miss Minnie
De Boer.

Mrs. C. Earl Dally, of Muskogee, Okla..
is the guest of Mrs. M. Hay, of this city.
Mrs. Earl Dally is a delegate from the
Oaskle Chapter. The name of the chap-
ter means in Indian "The Soldier" and
the work of the members Is to menior-aliz- e

tho Indian history of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Louis E. Tager, who sang "Illi-
nois" at the election of Mrs. Scott

general four years ago, came
all the way from Illinois to sing again
before Mrs. Scott before she retired from
the office of president general.

The AnWlcanflag floating at the mast
head at the Continental Hall the pleas-
ant days this week. Is the original flag
presented by the District of Columbia
Society, S. A. R.. to the National So
ciety. D. A. R.. February 23, 1903.

It was first raised by Mrs. Fairbanks
and Mrs. Lockwood, assisted by thirteen
pages of the congress, on a tall flag-
pole, presented by Frederlrk D. Owen
and erected by him In the center of the
newly purchased lot where the first
earth was thrown, which was at the
point where the steps, now located In
the auditorium, ascend to the platform.

This flag is of larce dimensions and
was specially made for this purpose, and
is only used upon Continental Hall by
Mr. Owen October 12, February 22, April
13, April congress, Flag Day, and
July i.

The, Katherlnc Livingston Chapter, of
Jacksonville; Fla.. Is represented at the
congress by its regent, Mrs. Katherlne
Livingston Eagan, who is one of the fa-

miliar figures among the delegates, hav-
ing been representing her State for fif-
teen years as State degent. State vice
regent, and chapter regent

Mrs. William Cummlng Story, of New
York, the newly elected president gen-
eral of the D. A. R., found her mascot
In Miss Irene Waterous, of St. Paul, her

U

ftatement of Mrs. William Cummlng
Story, president-gener- of the D. A. R.:

'Unity, progress, and the accom-
plishment of the high purposes of
our society Is the creed 1 hope will
prevail during tho Incumbency of the
office of president general of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion that has been upon
me.

"Strife, is natural in
periods of every body .politic, but
when the will of the majority has
been registered and the ballot' has
determined leadership, personal

personal ambitions, and per-
sonal animosities must give way to
the great causo of 'all for one and
one for all,' and strife then must be
turned Into endeavor that knows
only one faction the D. A. R.

"While heretofore I have been
of one party, now I am leader

of all parties, and I am not
but ''administration,'

meaning, in all justice, leader of the
more than 100.000 members of our
great organization.

"As in national politics, tho leader
of each party strives for the highest
office in the gift of the people, my
dear friends have striven for victory,
and, being voters, J believe we must
take the same stand as the Presi-
dent of the United States, who, when
elected, becomes not the head of. a
party, but the head tof the nation,
and, as must and look for
those things that will be for the good
of the greatest number.

of the Continental Coagresal Mm War
terous.in ornbeUVM that Mrs. Story'
jroodprtune" came through following oat
a timefworn lucky formula, tl?e wear-
ing of a four-leav- clover.

While the balloting was la progress
and the Daughters by turns rejoiced and
sorrowed as the tide, of voters ebbed
and flowed. Miss Waterous slipped
from her chief and rambled out Into the
big that disrespectful Washington- -
Jans call Woodrow Wilson's back yard.

After an hour's search she returned,
a smile of triumph on her face. She had
found three tiny four-leav- clovers.
One she presented to Mrs. Story, and
that lady deftly slipped It into the heel
of her left slipper, all unbeknown to
the rest of the congress. Another was
presented to Mrs. Baruch; of the Man-
hattan Chapter, and the third to Mrs.
Betz, of "Washington, "whip" of the
Story party.

Miss Waterous, next to 'Mrs. Story her
self, is the happiest girl In Washington
today.

CLUB FEDERATION

OF WOMEN TO MEET

Mid-bienn- Condi to Held Cmtm- -

tiei in Capital Next

Week. '

With addresses of, welcome by Mrs.
William T. Andrews, president of the
District Federatlonr Mrs. W. M. Elll-co- tt

president of the Maryland Federa-
tion, and Cuno H. Rudolph, president of
the Board of District Commissioners, the

council of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs will convene
in the auditorium of the National Mu-
seum next Monday.

Women's clubs In every State will be
represented at the council, which is tho
first to be held in the Capital. Five hun-
dred delegates will attend.

Rev. Henry N. Couden, chaplain of the
House, will pronounce the Invocation at
the opening session, which is to be at
8 o'clock Monday evening. A response
to the addresses of welcome will be made
by Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, of Aus-
tin. Tex., president of the federation. An
address on "Housing Reform," by Mrs.
Albion Fellows Bacon, will close the pro-
ceedings. The delegates will adjourn for
the day to the assembly room of the
Raleigh Hotel, where a reception by the
.District Federation to the General Fed-
eration Council will be tendered.

Formal adjournment of the council
next Friday, will be followed by a sight
seeing tour of Washington, conducted by
members of the District .Federation.

JANES' REMOVAL NO

REFLECTION ON HIM

Wkite House Explains that Railroad
Arbitrator Had No Financial

Interest u Coppaiy.
That Henry u. Janes was removed

Yrom his position as the representative
of the Guayaquil and Quito Railroad in
the arbitration of claims of that rail-
road against the government of Ecuador
for the reason that as a former officer
of the State Department he had become
familiar with the railroad's case, was dis-
closed at tho White House yesterday.

President Wilson took occasion to deny
reports that Mr. Janes was found to have
a financial interest in the railroad corpo-
ration, and told inquirers that the action
of the administration did not reflect in
the least upon Mr. Janes' personal char-
acter or Integrity. As Mr. Janes resigned
his position at tho State Department as
assistant chief of the Latin-Americ-

division to accept the appointment as ar
bitrator in the railroad case, he Is now I

wuuuui txuy uiuumi amtus wiiauucvci,
.jib the railroad company will be unau!d
to retain him as their representative in
the arbitration.- -

President Wilson Intends soon to ap-
point another man to take Mr. Janes'
place. This man will be chosen from
outside tho State Department and the
diplomatic service. Furthermore, the
railroad corporation will not be consulted
by the President In his selection of
Janes' successor.

Tho rumor that there might be sev-
eral changes In the diplomatic service

personal page during the exciting hours is not believed to have any foundation.

Unity and Progress My Creed"
MRS. WILLIAM C STORY.
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"I hope my term of office will re-

cord in the history of. the. society
honesty of purpose, advancement of
our ideals, efficient administration,
economy of resources, expansion of
results, and faithful performance of
duties."

Mrs. Johp Miller Horton
Thanks "Devoted Friends

For Splendid Loyalty"

Mrs. John Miller Horton gave out
the following statement last night:

"I wish to express deepest thanks
to my devoted friends who worked
with such splendid loyalty to bring
about my election as president gen-
eral. Words cannot express my

and I can only assure
them that I will always hold In grate-
ful remembrance their love for me
and their desire for my elevation to
the highest office within their gift.

"I must refrain from discussing the
result, except to thank my friends
for feeling that I would have been
the choice of the society but for the
presence of a third candidate for the
office. We have a wonderful work
under way, and I desire all the mem-
bers of our organization through-
out the country to know that I shall
continue to labor for the advance-
ment pt the noblest patriotic society
the world has ever known."
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Everything Pertaining to Reai Operators fa the District
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Ladies' $1.50 1 IUI
Silk Hose, Special. Pair - - I.UU

Ladies' Embroidered Silk Hose, double sole, high spliced heel, garter
top; white, tan, cardinal and taupe. $1.50 value. Special fl.ee

Ladles' Boot Silk Hose, double
sole, high spliced heel; all leading
shades. Special .....see

Silk Lisle Hose, double
sole, high spliced heel; black, white
and tan; 50c values. Special 35c

Infants' Fine Hose; black,
white and tan. Special 12 c
and ., ..age

Lace Collars, Worth
$1 and $1.50, at, Each

Special of Collars, Yokes
for coats, ladles' coats, &c. Values worth up to $1.00

Special, eaoh 50e

We secured drummer's sample
line of Fine Neckwear, Collar Sets,
New Imperial Collars, &c, all this
season's latest styles: values worth
up to 50c and $1. Sale price,
each 25c

Sleeveless Gulmps, made of plain
and fancy net3. white, cream
black; regular 50c values. Special,
each 20c

Chemisettes, white and cream:
shadow lace effects, white and
cream; regularly sold at 25c. Spe-
cial, each 10c

MMIEST m MOST

EFFICIENT

Vulcan Gas

Iron

SK""MPHnEvbtv

Once you learn how practical,
convenient, and economical It is.
your home will never be without
one.

A Gas Af) A
Special for short A,:)!!te only
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fit 12th St. 1214 I St.
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and 13th St.

Yon are Invited. No

SPECIAL NOTICES.

VIAVl SCIENCE OF FREE LIC--
tura for women, "Wed.. Kttortl. coo--

nnsieal: d bock frcs. 911 Colorado Bid.

Wideawake Confectioners
rnrgTIUQ And dxugsuU appreciate the
lllCulHO economy and tlfction of using
Oil TO imi onr FREEZING SALT tad

IBB VOIUNG EXTRACTS. Reliable
Fl AVriRlnfi B00 only lowest prices-pro-

phone No consumera aupplied.

B. B. EARNSHAW BRO..
ltn and M Sts. 9. B.

Buear producing eonntrlea of the world are ex-

porting 13,000,000.000 pound of to other lands
each year.

Investments That Not Fluctuate
SVi First (Deed Trust) Notes

secured conservatively appraised and improved of Columbia
real and Notes run from 3 to

and $250 upwards.
information

Estate Company
Street-Pho- ne

EstateLargest of Columbia

Embroidered

Infants' Fancy Socks, double heel
and toe, 4 to 9. Special.... aSe

Misses' Fine Ribbed Silk Hose,
double heel and toe; black, white
and tan. Special see

Children's Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose,
double sole, spliced heel. Spe-
cial 36c

Imported
.00 - -

purchase Imported Lace and Sets, suitable
children s dresses,
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We are showing a new and beauti-
ful line 'of Bulgarian Collars, Bows,
Sets, &.c; all beautiful combinations.
Priced, each, 25c, 50c, and $1.00

Maline Ruffs are very fashionable
this season; plain colors v and two-ton- ed

effects; regular price, $1.98.
Special gl.se

Marabout Capes are nice for early
spring weather. Choice, each. .$2.98

NO STORAGE CHARGES FOR
FIRST MONTH.

Reasonable rates on storage, nanllnn,
and packing;. Estimates (umlabea. Ex-
pert service.

UXIOST STORAGE CO.,
Phono M. 4374. 1811 Pa. Avs.

ROMS
Most Select Steele at

Carls. Xander's,
BOe 7th St.

DIED.
ANDERSOX--On Thursday, April 17, 1313.at the apartment of her sister, Mrs.Emma King, In the Windsor, 1425 TStreet Northwest. BLANCHE, beloveddaughter of the late Richard P. andEllen J. Anderson.

Funeral sen-ice- s Monday. April 2L- - atst- - Paul's Catholic Church,Fifteenth and V Streets Northwest.Friends invited. Interment private.
HALLORAN--On Friday, April IS, 1913.at 8:55 a. m.. at her residence. 501 L.Street Northeast. Mrs. MARY J(nee Downey), widow of John HenryHalloran.

Funeral Monday morning; April 2L at9 o clock. Requiem mass at St.Aloyslus Church. Interment InMount Olivet Cemetery. Relativesand friends invited to attend. (Utica.Syracuse, and Louisville papersplease copy.)
JOHNSON On Thursday. April 17. 1913.at Rosslyn. Va.. CAROLINE JOHN-SON, beloved mother of FnnnlA THrx.

ner, Albert and James Johnson.Funeral services at church in Rosslyn.
Va.. Sunday. April 20. at 2 p. m.
Relatives and friends respectfully In-
vited to attend. -

JOHNSON-- On Friday. April IS. 1313. at
.i.p-,.m- " at hi8 residence. 319 Elev-

enth Street Southwest. Cant. COR-
NELIUS- W. JOHNSON. In the seven-
ty-third year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence Mon-day April 21. at 2 p. m. Intermentin Glenwood Cemetery. f

ROBET On Wednesday, April 16, 1H3at 8 p. m.. at the residence of herdaughter. Mrs. M. Gibson. 4135 SixthStreet Southwest. GEORGIA EMMA,
widow of John H. Robev.

Funeral Saturday. April 19, at 2 p. m.Interment In Congressional Cemetery.
Relatives and friends invited. (Chi-cago and Norfolk papers please copy.)

SWEARINGEN Entered into rest Fri-day. April 18. 1913. at 7 p. m.. at1354 Fairmont Street. SCOTT A.SWEARINGEN.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

VALK On Thursday, April 17, 1913, at7:30 a. m.. at the residence of herdaughter. Mrs. F. Sorel Stoddard. 215
Blair Road. Takoma Park. D C.ANNA GORDON, of Chestertown.Kent County, Md., widow of Dr. "W.
W. Valk, M. C. of New York, aged
seventy-eig- ht years.

Funeral at Trinity P. E. Church. Ta-
koma Park, Saturday, April 19. at
11 o'clock. Interment at Rock Creek
Cemetery.

WARD On Fridav. April IS, 191S, at 10:30
a. m.. .LdiSTEK ward, the be-
loved husband of Rosamond A. Ward.

Funeral from the Kensington, 2501
Fourteenth Street Northwest, Mon-
day. April 21. at 3 p. m. (Providence.
R. I., " papers please copy.)

ITINERA! DELECT0BS.

GEORGE P. ZTJRHORST,
. 301 EAST CAPITOL ST.

Eftabllihcd 167. CHAS. S. ZURH0R3T. Mgr.

J. WILIUM LEE. Funeral Director
and Emfealmer. Uxery in connection. Coznmodioca
Chapel and Modern Crematorium. Modest price
132 FtnnjylTsnla Are. rnr. Telephone Main 138J.

FDNEEAI DESIGNS.

FUNEBAL PIOWEKS
Ot Erery Description Moderately Priced,

GUDE,
Ventral Daises. Funeral Designs.
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Diamonds,
Watches,
Jetfelry,
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Fiirttf Street Terrace

Capital Terrace
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